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Coacbea end phyaical educator• have been vitally 1otereated in 
the subject of wara-up••the effect• of wara•up and how much wara•up 1• 
aeeded before attemptin& vigoroua phyaical activity. Today there i• a 
great deal of controver•y regardillg the ef fectl of wan•up prior to an 
activity. Many people are of the opinion that war ... 11p prepare• an 
iadividual for • uximua perforaance. thera are tbo••• however, who 
q11eation theae oploione and have ahown evidence to the ef feet that 
wara-up la aot upecially beneficial. Michael, Skubie, aad llochelle,l 
Swegan and Thoapeon,2 Pacbeco.3 and llochelle, Slwbic. and Kiehael4 all 
have preaeoted aupporting evidence that auac11lar perfor .. nee in teru 
of rate or force of aov•-•t caa be improved in the early atqe• by 
preceding auch movement• with identical llOY._nta of aoderate lotenaity 
and duration. 
lErneat Michael, Vera Slwbic, and kn• ltochelle, "Effect of 
Wara•Up oa Softball Throw for Dietance," Jet!areh 9'!!fterl1, XXVIII, 
(December. 1957), 357-63. 
2Doaald Swegaa aad Hugh Thoapaon, "lffecta of Wal'Jll•Up in 
Swimnt.ng and luketball," ScbolaaU,c Coach, llVII, (Movember, 1957), 20, 
31etty A. Pacheco, "I11prove-nt in Jumping Performance Due to 
PTeliainary lxereiae," Reaeasch Qyarterlx, :XXVIII, (March, 1957), SS-63. 
4a. H. &ocbelle, Vern lkubic:, aod E. D. Michael, "Performance 
•• Affected by Incentive end Preliminary Warm-Up," aaeearcb Quarterly, 
lltll, (October, 1960). 499·504. 
(l) 
(2) 
When wara•up llOVe .. nta which were relatively unrelated to a 
criterion performance were cOD.11idered, the finding• were not eatirely 
con•i•teat. la geaeral, they inclieated that such preliaiaary activity 
i.mproved perfort111ace. Pacheco5 aad Michael, Skubic, and &ochelle6 
found, respectively, that jl111ping vertically and throwing a baeeball 
for diatance were somewhat increa .. d by unrelated warm-up activity. 
Skubic and Hodgkina7 failed to find any significant improvement ia 
throwing a ball for accuracy or distance following general unrelated 
wana-up. DeVriea8 using as a criterion 100-yard swimaing perfoniaace 
with two groups employing different atrokea found that oce g'l'O'Jp showed 
aa appreciable lllprovement while the other did not. 'larpovich end Hale,9 
?hOtRpaon,10 Lotter,11 and Skubic and Bodgkine12 all concluded frOll their 
atudiea that generalized exercise warm-up had little or no positive 
effect upon performance. 
Sracheco, !)p. cit., pp. 62-63. 
6ilichael, Skubic1 and Rochelle, OJ>• c&t., pp. 362-63. 
7vere Skublc and Jean Ho<lgld.ns, "Bffect of Wan-Up Aetivitiea OD 
Speed, Strength, and Accuracy," &e!!!fch S)!!!!t,gl.x, UVllI, (May, 1957), 
147-52. 
&nerbert A. DeVriea, ''Effects of Variou• Wana•Up Procedures on 
100-tud ttaea of C011petltive Swiwr•," lle!!atch Qugterlx, DX, 
(March, 1959), 11-20. 
9reter v. l.arpcwich and Cre1ghton J. Hale, "lffecta of Wan1q• 
Up UIJon Phyaical hrfo'f98Dce," Joural of the .Aurican Medical A•!o• 
elation, CLSit, (lfovember, 1956), 83·84. 
lOuuah Thollpsou, ''lffect of Wam•Up Upon Phyaical Perfonaace 
in Selected Activitiee," &eatap:h !J!!rterlx, XXlX, (May• 1958). 231.-46. 
llw. I. Letter, "lffecte of Fatigue and Wara..Up on lpff4 of Ahl 
Movwnu,11 l.e!!flch Quarterly, XU, (March, 1959), 57. 
12sk.ubic and Hodgkins, loc. cit. 
(J) 
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W1th the eaeptioe of bcpovicb;, textbooka of eaerc1ae and 
phyaiology ••cribed ._ ri'Yutqea of waraing up. Some of theM 
ad:vantqea •r• (1) the benefit of the treppe effect, {2) increue in 
body aad/or muecle teaperatut'•• (3) el:llldnatioa of the pu1ibi1ity of 
• coatracture, (4) 1hortanina of the leagth of the aaacle rel.aaation 
period, (5) illpr�t of the -...cle tone, and (6) taprov .. nt of the 
generel circulation. Goll d Md »ye14 1tated tut ill the geDAlnl w&X'llJ.q 
up proceaa athletea illprwe their gnea.1 circulation. r._... the daaael' 
of early coatractun1 obtain the early beneficial effecta of treppe, 
end produce a alight riM of body t..,.t:atute. '1'he •liaht riff of body 
temperature favor• the biochemical reactio .. iapon which thct develop119nt 
of energy for tu muscle reapoaa .. i• de,.ndeet, impr�•• muacle tOllua, 
and quickeaa the re1poa ... 
larpovichl.S found that 1D11acle temperature• below nonial decrea .. d 
mHUlar ittitability ud werk capacity and that duriq ph,.ical activity 
proof that wal.'ll•up fapt'oved muacle fuaction or ndueed ethletic injury. 
14.w.riaa G. Could and Jo1eph A. Dye, !ffrciae and It! ?J!nl,olegx 
(lew YOTk: A. s. larnee nd Company. 1932), pp. 38$·89. 
15Peter v. brpcwieb. D1•f91j!Y of �J,f.r Agti.vitl (Phi.la· 
clelph1a1 w. 1. luaden eo.p.ay, 95 , pp. 18- 9. 
(4) 
(S) 
ly coatraat, Morehou• and 1Ullar16 ccacluded the perfo�aee waa 
1mproved if tbe aueclae were eligbtly warmed up juat before activity. 
Stanabuey17 1-plied that tber• were a aumber of factor• whieh 
detaraioad tba affut of weniag up .  'lhay were: (1) apee4 of move• 
Mat, (2) tUiltaaee eDCouatend, (3) cond1tioa of the individual, 
(4) age of the l.Ddividual, (5) duration of the wara-.up, (6) poaitloo. of 
the body, (7) sex of the ind1vidual, aod (8) peyohic conditiou of the 
iodividual. Many coach•• advocate a extan•ive ara-up 1-ediately 
preceding competitloa. 1.awtber18 e_.oted on thia practice with tbe 
followtaig atate .. nti 
'"l'be prelillin&l'Y waxaiog up to reduce vt.coaity, 
increue elaaticity and fluibility, aad tune the •JSt• to 
a higher phyaiologieal tempo (hurt rate, blood flow and 
preaaure, reapiratory adjuatment), adda to poaaible speed." 
In regard to wani-up and iU effect on eoduraaca, w1111-·ud 
Btxon19 implied that wartaiag•up exerciaea in tiibich all athletes engage 
before atreououa activity have a close relation to enduranee. 'lbay 
further indicated that the athlete c_.ly thinks of the waniag up 
exercise aolely in telatioa to auaclea. '!be athlete rea11 ... that 
maclea perfona llOl"e efficiently wbell wan. ••4 are leu libly to be 
iDj�. Waaiag up prOllOtea aadurance beoauta it .. t• in 119tioa the 
l'i.ui.-.oce I • ._ehoi.iN ud Auguet•• T. Killer, the Pbyaiology 
tf l!f!'Cie (It. Louie: C. V. Hotby C.,.ny. 1953), p. 30. 
11Mgar St.aael>ul'}', "Waning-Up; Part I." Athl!tif /W!Ml. 
mt, (febnary, 1941), 37·39. 
18Jotui D. Lawther, htmloal o# gpeghipa (Bew York: Prenttce­
Ba111 lDOOt.'porated, 19.51) 1 P• 19. 
19Jeffe F. Williw and Bugene W. N'ixoa1 Bi At.1!119 j.' t!\a 
!ft1pa (Philadelphia: w. I. hlll\dera c-pany, 19i2 1 pp. ! .. S. 
(6) 
whole proc••• of bodily functioo• involved 1D violent muacular effort. 
!he athlete who plua&e• into atrenuou1 activity without thi• prelillinary 
waTllirla up i• likely to becOlle exbaueted before these fuactiona have 
time to get well under way. 
The effects of Wal'll•up cm aocui-acy have not been expl�d u 
estenaively u the relative effect• of wam•up Oil apeed and enduraue. 
Acoorcling to Lawther20 the priaeiplea of pbyeioloaiul efficieacy 
aentioned earlier in connection with wantia& up before competition are 
eape<1ially applicable to accuracy. Lawther further atated that one 
tanea •P hie phyaiological Mchani ... , check.a and puta a lut ainute 
touch to hi• 110tor pattern•, lh\d readju1ta hi• peTeeptual habits to the 
different backgrounds. !he 111 clea bec0lll8 ready and are more ela1tic, 
body flexibility ia increaaed, and ekill pattero.e get a motor rehearsal 
that wa� and activates the .u.cle patterns aod reaovee •DJ chaoce of 
aln1111hne•• 01" temporary reeiataaee to perforMDCe. Var.i .._ ,  Albrecht, 
Belaoo, aad Hagerman21 initiated a study to deteraf.J:le �he effect of 
ovuload wra-up on the velocity ud accuracy of thtowing a "-"ball. 
The .. ... concluded that overload w.t'Wl-up significantly illprOll'ed the 
velocity of throwing. ?he accuracy rattpoa•• following overload wara-up 
yielded a aignifiuatly different pattern of euccaPiva throwa. 'l'beaa 
.. a •l•o found that overload war:a...p illpairad accuracy in the firat few 
threw following the wam.gp. 
2"1.awtber, 1os, eit. 
21w. D. Vedia•• .!!. Al.• "Effect of Overload Warm-Up on the 
Velocit
I 
and Accuracy of Throwittg," lleae!fch O,Uterlz. Dll l, (October. 
1962), 72-75. 
(7) 
1a • ...ar •ill& ........., ,.... ..... (hot ............. .....  
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...___ Sa ......_, 11G0111M7 la NIMU..11 fOll  -.-1.as. ... ...... , la 
ll•U..• ..... -4 ...... _,. 1a lJPf.aat ailili ftnalltl\ of Mft'NU JlaJU•• 
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tutf.DI ta IWiMiaa. tntaa. • ••ftlllth. r....i .,. • ., '" illpton 
...... .-io ..... ia.,... ... .........  1a � . ......  ,. ta ... . 
MJ.1 1-1 .a.ottaa. - .....  , ... Dtiwlf .... 
ElrpWt.Jh aacl aai.14 __. • 11pUlUllt dif f�uet la tM 
ftM'Aq t._. ftf th •Sac ,,,_ n.-. • tM ltS.JOle HIOllllthl' t111 tM 
� Pit .. d._ pnltsC•HJ __.,,,.., ..., ._...,., w cligltal 
•h!Oht,.. .,....,,. of •  ., ..-. ..... .. •laAlfloMt: •1.tfurn•• 'llll8ft 
.... ..... ..... . , ..... .. ... ..., ... ...,..... tel .. \I ...... 
IJ..MiP f-' 8 ttpf.float 4lf ...... e ia in,rWd I dq tS. 
ta ,.... .i ...-.. ., -.. ..,.._.ti.a& no •iateu tuck .., tMtld 
11.a t ••• fl.• Ml•• ,,. 146 "''. 
� ... .i.. II.· Al•• , •• ,. 
u..... ............ ..... ., ..... Up .. ..... .. Mbklle 
lrm' • DIV• (re1'nft7 • 195') • 10. 
(8) 
athlet•• ia the 120•y•rd :run and 38 l\OU•ethletea in the lOO�yard t"Un. 
Jtatbe• and lnyde.-26 coaelU.d that pel'f� waa 'better after no 
wua-up iia atudyiog tbe 440•yar4 ru11. of high ecbool boy• after a 
tnieally llOdeioate war.-u.p oOIUli•tiq of JogiDg, •tntchiag, and 
tprinU.q. kt•uiv• atudi" 'by Swegn od ni..paor&27 ahow4 that a 
fos.1 WU.1P tipift.eutly taproved perfei.nce in apead tnr1-iq, 
aadunaee �. ao4 foul ab.ooting. 
U.t.ag tbirty-oae eoUege ..,..  u au'bjeet•, lkubie &ad Bodgktu28 
tav.attgated tbe effect• of ao •l:lll1P• &••rel wan-up, ud nlatecl 
•thode of waaiag up Gil speed, tU.agth, aad &ffW:Py. 'l'bey dtteoverecl 
ao aipiflcaat diffff•nc•• ill the ac•u _. in -relatia to the three 
warm-up ccmditiona. 
Pacheco29 t .. ted ten aperS.ntal college tubjeeta ia five 01' 
aore gs:oup• of el.a td.ala oa the •Ul.Mlardiud vertieal J-., aader each 
of foat:' coad1tioa8. CGmpued to U. aoawa:ra-up lffUP• deep U.. 'beada, 
ie4*etric •tntcbiq, aad •Utioo� l'l:loaillg all llllprovtd performeace 
vi.th a •tatietieally •i&aifieaat level. ln a .. coad •tady u•ia& fifty 
college •• al •'6Ject1, perfocmace I.a the vertical j_, �cmt4 
following preU.llinary ._.. nada. The tac.rMNd perfonroce ill thia teat 
waa highly •ignificaat. 
260. �. Xatb.ew and B.. A. h7der, "Bffecta of W•:na•Up oa the 
440·Yard Daab," 1at!M!b. 91f!Wll• m. (Dtc-.ber, 1959), 446. 
Z7aw.pn aad Tbompan, lat• 1:it. 
28skui.to lla4 Jlodgktu, 9.£. E!.·, pp. 149·52. 
29Pachee•• !It• !.&!.·, pp. SS-63. 
(9) 
la.GU.lt a..Ma• M4 a.oMU•'° 1..-4 11 •U• _. till'._ 
• ... ....... •ft1>&11 thne tS... few •s.au.• t.1......_. .. ,..11 .. aay 
cit .,. • t"1'9tU1'J ftw .... ee •• nlMed .-rel ...  .,, _. • 
J1MlimM1"1 11 ....... ee ,.,_ .. ...._ .... .,. • ....tu ws.a..c 
tllat Nell ,,... •f ..... ....... ... la ............ 1, ..... ..... ... 
.... . .......... ja -..-- , ...• u ..... N.lh ..... dlnw • 
.,,,.ii ... .., .,. •iglaP ....,. ...,. ,..1 .. .,..1au. .,.,_. 
........ . •1k.t.lt& '° .... t•in& ..... , .. .. ,,.., .... ta ....... 
r•nl .. dole ...... flW Uffllftllt &...  llMtJ ,_ ._, of tlMt lut•t 
l'•n1n.,.... .,._...._. ..-117 - th H.ttt dtne tl!Uh ..... 
,..,.,.. two _. t1ane .... •utrlht.., • ._., ._111 .... u. •tnt 
i.. uu.S..  llln&a f--4 CNI ._ fU•t. UM bad u ,_.ftct.al ._..., 
•ti.ct • cu ••••• ..... _. u.t ... 1.e,1.- ... ., .i ti. tt.nt _, 
•••• � Mil • .,._,tcul .U•t • • aid .....  n.a fMnll .-
ftta � ... • 1s.c1i. •Ir •• ,..,...1,. ... ... .i atis-. 
Id.ti.- ....... dull the ,.. ..... nl ...... , ... . , ....... .. 
... &nat• _,.,,, ...,.. ... '"1 ••tt¢1 _.., ....,..._., ... efhcUW 
.... ... . .. ..... .. ...... U.t -··  .. .... lriaefiet.al .. 
"9u.n111, ._. ... , aM ..._.U., f&• .dl•• .,,. SS7-6:t. 
,,,,_,., .. .. ...... """ ....... . ,.,..,. f.a ,,.._ ..... 
... . 1 lfrlata·· rnan • trsmlx· mi •• , . 1n1>. _. ... ,. 
Jlue u• i. liuw, "Ille ........ _. ,..,._ .i ........ .,, 
hft U," 691Ulf fl'pn'. 1111, .....  lfft). ,......._ '°"""· 
(10) 
fo110Vin& cG1111111nte1 
''To gain the &S' .. t••t benefit from the wanUa& up 
prociedu .. , the pal'ticl,_t •hould 1.mitate u clOMly " 
�•il>le the ..,. ... nt• whlcb ••e to be asa4. la the ... at. 
Wnat.ag up with a twavi•l' llllpl...,.t, or ••tag two bat• oc 
clabe, will llllpair coordwtt.oa. If such -.e,...tght <>)jecta 
an Qed for the pu� of rauiq body t ...... , .... they 
llhould be clitoardeid well before tbAI eveat la to �n r mace, 
ud the ... ....,, •hould uattaue with aa iutrumeot whleh ta 
to be flllployed 1n the event." 
Hoat of the literctUl.'& oa the aubjeet of waraiag up tended to 
Ulply that •uch activ1tie• are of value. '!he alaott unlver"l practiee 
Ol'iginated from •tudie• relatiog to the tnppe pU...llOll, beet producttoa. 
ACftt •tucliet have quettioaed the macu•ity fOI', nd the actaal effect 
of wal'la-up aetivitle•. 
CllAPTla 111 
DPl.RIMBITAL MnBODOLOCY 
ror tbi• particular etu.Gy, ••v•nty-four eubject• were choeen 
and divided rand•ly into two equal group•, namely Group I and Group 
Il. Kach group wae compoaed of male eubjaete from the phy•ical edu­
cation •ervice couree P. E. M. 106, leginning Softball, epring quarter, 
1964. ln applyina the method of random 1ampling, the writer utillaed 
th• table of random rwmber•. After obtaining official cla1• roater• 
for the 1ix section• of beginning eoftball, each individaal wa­
aeeiglMd a number. A• the ralldom number• appeat'ad in the table, the 
corTe•ponding name wa• checked. The eubjects were placed in their 
reepective groups alternately. 
The testing progra111 consisted of five teste preceded by a 
warm-up period for each group. The experimental deaip, ii •holrn in 
Table I. In Teet• 1 and IV, both groups performed the re11tlar warm-up. 
In Teet II, Group I performed the overload warm-up and Group 11, the 
regular warm-up. In Teet 111, both groupa perfol'llled the overload 
warm-up. In Teat V, Ct'oup I performed the regular wat'lll-up and Group 
II, the overload warm-up. Each subject served as bis own oontrol in 
the warm-up period. 
�n official twelve-inch eoftball wee used during the reaulsr 
warm-up. The overload warm-up coneieted of fifteen throw• with a 
weighted softball, vberea• the regular warm-up conaiated of fift ... 
(11) 
(U) 
tbN'd wf..tb ta.. ofH.cf.tl .. ftball, 'lh4l wighte4 twral•••ialh ••ft'ball 




'f••t 1 .,.,, n Teel 19 
i.HU.tely foll.-ieg tu _.....,..., ,.,Ud, wh •Je•I wa• 
at,,.. • , .. , fa:&" .....  ,. 1.'be tut for ...... ..,. .,.. c 1 u ••• of to 
tu... •t • UQ•t. .. taa•t vu ......... .. ...  whit• .... ........ 
M4 ba14 ia pi..t• with hbkir 1>.ad•• wit.Ult. -... ......  u tw 
v•1l•7'•11 a1.....,cl1. 'Ill• urpt .a •lllllP••• of tw irut..,..... n. 
1--- net-.le ••._.. tU.. f•t htah ad "9Htff• i.HhU wW. 
.... su ...Uw, tw f•t hlah Utl tu ._., n4e. A !tall aeia& 
i.twea or .uua ooatut wt.th ti. •trillal wtllataa tile 1aae• nc• 
&Mlle _. no•ftd .. ff,v. pet.ace. A lMtll pieg bet-.. • •kl•& 
... , .. , wttk the •ttUa# •tlf.aiaa the .. u., notugle -. .. ...., 
M tn ,.&au. A tlaa' ... kll alataa "'9 �t MlflAC.17 ...... ..,. ... 
ao pot.au. n. thnwf.11& •u._.. we nd11Hlll t.o tkirty fMt .. tU& 
fn .-... ._w M lwt ... 10 the ._.,11117 M lll.t tM c-..1. 
(13) 
1'he •ubject• were reque1ted to do no out•ide practice. The 
tubject• were al•o illforaed that their •core in the te•t for accuracy 
would aot affect their final grade in the cl•••· 
The experiment WU cooducted oo the •tat• ia Lantz G,.aa•iua 
fO'l' a period of fiw coaHCutiff claH •etiria• du'fiag the •pring 
quarter. 1964. 
CllAPtD IV 
AJIALYSII Cit DATA 
The problem under COlll9iderat1oa wa• the queatioa of to whAlt 
exteat, if any, OTttrload in the wara-up period effected tbe accuracy 
of throwtq a tvelff•inch aoft"ball. In order to determioe whether 
aay obhrvecl mean diffeTeric.a differed aipificntly f'l'Olll the differ• 
eacea which migbt be expected "by ch&ace through aampliag, critical 
ratioa were calculated. 
Tbe data in Teat I for the two group• wen ued aa a poiat 
of refereace aio.ce practice effeeu in the expert.meat were minlaal 
oa the firat teat. A frequency diatribution waa plotted for each 
group. From obaervation, the frequency dtatribution Meae4 to 
indicate that Teat I in Group 11 miaht be platykartic . To deter­
mine whether the curve waa platylr.ortlc or not, a •••are o£kur­
tos1• ia term& of its standard error be4 to be evaluated. The 
kurtoaia of the frequency dtatribution for 'Teat 1 in both group• 
ab.Gwe4 that each group waa fuadameotally of normal diatrtbution 
in the factor which waa meaaure4 where 11 Ku of • 263 waa iadicati'ff 
of nonality. Aaa-.ing a noaul aa11lpliq distribution for !, in. 
Teat I of Group 1, a! of 1.84 vaa between the .05 n4 .10 levels 
of confi .. ace and the deviation of . 084  of thia frequency diatri• 
IMatioa from the normal waa tbe'l'efore QOt eaaeatially aipificant. 
la Teat 1 of Croup 11, the ! of .58 waa below the .50 level of coo­
fideace aad the deviation of . 025 of thi• frequeacy diatributioa 
(14) 
fna •• ..... 1 a..-.. •• aot •laetftcni. Ii•• nu. ••l• 11141-
.. .., CUI ttae •1"&'11Ntl1amt ..,.. auh d C. M tneUd d .... tltlf 
..... 1. • •U•f.&ht INwlld ll9tW •f uap•rt._ •taa tht orltiul 
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(16) 
hundred trial• a divergence as large as that obtained may be expec:1tecl. 
Thia iapliecl that cr.erload in the warm-up period ....._. to illpair tbe 
aceuracy of throwiaa a twelve-inch softball. 
ID the cc.pariNU of each grou.p °" Teat 111 and Te1t IV• the 
cliffereac•• betweft the ..... of .68 au 5.38, napactively. produced 
critical ratiOe of .17 eacl 1.35, respectively, which iadieated no 
•ignlficeat differeacea, aiace the preliminary wartn•up in the reapee• 
tive teat• were the same. lnveati&ation of Taat V, ia which the pre• 
U.awuary wana1p •thod waa different for each group. iadicatad a 
diff•r•ce bet:ffen the aeaas of 4.19, which yielded a critical ratio 
of 1.25. which waa not Sipiflcaat. ly mere ob1ervatioa of 'feat v • 
• poaaibl• explanation. ••• tlsat faailiarity au/or iapra.ecl •kill 
aeemecl to have caUlad the 1u)jecta to a4jUlt 'l'lickar U...diataly 
following overload wara•up than in the pravioa9 telta with overload 
•afm-ap. By adjutiag 1ooaer, better 1eorae wen ud• d11l'il&I the 
first few ttarowa on the later te•t• iavolvtaa O'Mrloacl_•n•up. 
TABLE lII 
COMPAUIOll OJ' DPTUlllCll llftlll GIOUPS 
Groupa l aad 11 
Diff. betweea MilaDI& 
Critical latio' 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































,..... .... .... ""' 
(18) 
due to factor• other thaa pure chance, A1 explained earlier, thi1 
1 .. aer difference waa probably due to the aubjecta becoming f .. iliar 
with the veight-4 aoftball aad/or improving the skills of throwing, 
which Hemad to have cauaed quicker adjuatllent. 
'lUll IV 
CCllP.ilUOll or Dmuacu wrnn• aaours 
Level of Difference 
Group 'f••ta Critical btio Confidence betwua Me ... 
t 1 & 2 2.12 . 02-. os 8.38 
I 1 & 3 2.24 . 02 -. os 7.84 
I 1 & 4 . 11 .so .40 
I 1 & 5 .19 .50 .67 
II 1 " 2 .14 .50 .54 
11 1 " 3 2.40 .01-.05 10.00 
11 }. 6 4 .72 .so .. - 2.'4 
11 }. " s 1.$3 .05•.lO 6.J6 
In applying the 11ethod of racdom sampling, it wae aaaumed that 
the two grOQP41 were eaaentially equal at the baginning of the inveat• 
1gatiOll. Any cbpgea which we1'e atatiatically significant could 
poaaibly be attributed to the effect of overload in th4t wena•up period. 
Ba ... inatie1a of the data indicated that a significant differe11Ca did 
occur. thia occuretaee qpeued to ilapair accuracy. Therefore, in 
(19) 
aulysiq the data, lt waa siplficaat that accuracy •• ... d to bave 
deereaaed ... to the effect of overload in the warm-up period. 
In •killed movement 1t haa been dem.oaat'C'ated that motor ult 
activity follow• a definite pattena. lf edclitioaal load 1• a4.4e4, 
more motor wait• are activated aa well aa tha rate of atiaulatioa 
iacreaae4, whiab ahCNltl reault in aore muaele fiber• betag activated. 
Witb overload in the warm-up pet:iocl, the additional 1a0tor uaita 
wen brought iato play. 'lheae aita remained active with the removal 
of the extra load.34 therefore, tbrowlag accurately with tbe regular 
weipt required a period of readjuttaeat or decrea•e of mot:or unit•• 
which poaaibly explained tM decrea .. in accuracy of moderately 
•killed individual•. 
3"v. D. Vaduaa !l. !l• 2.Jl.. £.U.., pp. 473 .. 74 
<JIAPTIJI. V 
S1lllA1lt, COIJCLUIJDJI, AD UCCHIEIDATIOBS 
S 'll• la an effort to determine to what extent overload 
ia tbe wan-up period effecte4 accuracy of throwing a twelve•iach 
toftball, a total of MYeaty•four male subjects were divided illto 
two poupa. There were five t .. ta 1iven per subject, each teat 
precect.d by either a regular wal'lll•up period or an overload wa1C111-up. 
laaediately following the prelimillary warm-up period, each subject 
we• given ten throws from thirty feet vitb an offi cial twelve-inch 
eoftbell . The target waa arraapd ao that each throw was a corecl as 
sen, fi'fe, or ten points . 
h'om mere observation of the study, it seemed tlutt aceuracy 
appeared to be impaired mostly in the first few thl'O'Wtl ltlllMdtately 
follovtn& overload warm-up. ID the last teat with overload wa11111-up, 
familiarity aftll/or improved •kill seemed to have been tllt! possible 
explanation for better throw• ialledi ately following overload ia the 
waftl•up period. 
Cfts\utiAA. Ulder the conditions and liDlitatiOM of the ltudy, 
it ••..ad tllat overload in the warm-up period signifi cantly impaired 
the accuracy of throwi.111 a twelve-inch softball. 
!Ho aa4etiflll· The writer recome11ded tut •tudi•• of thi• 
oat.are •hould continue with the purpose of detel"llliaing the effect of 
09erload wara•up cm •tailar physical performances. 
the writer al .. recommended that h ighly akilled subjects of 
the investigated activity be selected whet\ever po•aible. It •• .. ad 
(20) 
(21) 
apparent that once an individ�l became more •killed at throwing. he 
adjeated aooner. Therefore. 1fith highly •killed nbjecta, the conclualoa• 
•ilht have �ea tnlt1rely different. 
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